The Ham iltonian equations o f a particle in a random set of waves just above the stochasticity threshold are considered both theoretically and numerically. First we derive the diffusion coefficient and the autocorrelation time perturbatively without using the thermodynamic limit, and we discuss the relevance of the H am iltonian problem for particle acceleration and magnetic field line flow. Then we integrate the equations for an ensemble o f magnetic field lines numerically for a model problem [15] and show the time evolution of moments and correlations. Twice above the threshold we observe diffusive behaviour from the beginning, but the diffusion coefficient includes also the non-resonant modes. Just at threshold we find first a short phase o f free acceleration, later a diffusion which is slower than predicted by the theoretical formula. The best way to analyze the problem is in terms o f cumulants, but a reliable com pari son with any theory requires also a time integration of the corresponding kinetic equations.
Introduction
Since the early days o f quasilinear theory [1, 2] m any attem pts have been m ade to understand quantitatively the behaviour o f tu rb u len t plasm as. H ere the turbulence problem seemed to be m ore accessible fo r analytical m ethods th an ordinary hy drodynam ic turbulence due to the presence o f wave m otions [3] and an associated smallness param eter. Several attem pts to im prove the earliest perturbative treatm ents are know n as " weak tu r bulence" , " resonance b ro ad en in g " , " direct inter action ap p ro x im atio n " or " diffu sio n with m em ory effects" , and are m ostly sim ilar to m ethods which are also used in other fields o f theoretical physics. T o m ake fu rth er progress one could hope th at either physical or com puter experim ents w ould lead to a general agreem ent on the " best" or " m ost valid" theoretical description o f plasm a tu rb u lence, b u t this has not been possible so far. In order to facilitate the com parison betw een theory and num erical experim ents, several authors studied num erically the trajectories o f particles in prescribed " ra n d o m " fields, thus avoiding the com plexity introduced by the self-consistent evolu tion o f fields and particle distributions [ 4 -6 ] . The general result o f these studies can be described as follows: W hile the quasilinear description (FokkerPlanck equatio n fo r the velocity distribution function o f the particles) is valid in a certain param eter range, there is an o th er range -larger field am plitudes, longer evolution tim e -where not only the quasilinear theory fails, b ut also its " im provem ents" m entioned above.
Long ago it has been recognized th at a H am il tonian system may exhibit a diffusive behaviour if the interaction energy consists o f a sufficiently dense set o f resonant waves with sufficiently high am plitudes [7 ,8 ] . This " overlap reasoning" has been verified by m any num erical studies o f m ap ping equations (e.g. [ 9 -1 4 ] ); it has also been verified recently in the study o f a H am iltonian problem which m odels continuous stochastic m ag netic field lines o f a plasm a torus [15] . H ere, however, a dram atic loss o f num erical accuracy was observed as soon as the fluctuation level was slightly above the stochasticity threshold, and the num erical uncertainty increased w ith increasing fluctuation am plitudes and increasing evolution time. This num erical instability seems to be u n avoidable for chaotic systems, b u t it cannot be detected in m apping equations w here usually one iteration correponds to a m acroscopic step size. O n the other hand, the progression o f num erical errors has also been studied for several m aps [16, 17] with the result th at the tim e average o f a function / ( jc) along an orbit * ( /) m ay be rath er insensitive against artificially included errors o f the m ap if the orbit is sufficiently long (ca. 105 iterations). This mainly em pirical fact is rath er astonishing since a num erically determ ined p seudo-orbit " depends essentially on the num erical m ethod and even on the m achine used, so th a t at first sight one could think th a t it has no m eaning" (p. 185 o f [16] ). In approxim ating a co ntinuous trajecto ry , the situa tion is worse: W e can n o t reach these asym ptotic times so easily, and the num erical instability m ay affect all results m ore seriously, not only the trajecto ry itself. T herefore, we reconsider the over lap betw een quasilinear theory and num erical experim ent for short tim es; in p articu lar, we are interested in the case w here the wave am plitudes are sm all enough to allow a pertu rb ativ e trea t m ent, b u t large enough to destroy the local KAM surfaces o f resonances. In [15] it was observed th at the num erical diffu sio n o f the phase o f the "p articles" was m uch faster th a n the diffusion of the action variable; so one can expect that ensem ble averages w ith respect to the phase o f particles or waves at som e initial tim e will later be num erically m ore stable th a n individual quantities. M oreover, it is n o t clear how far above the stochasticity threshold a system m ust be before the quasilinear d iffusion is possible: In the " standard m ap " the quasilinear lim it is only ap p roached at a very large am plitude o f the wave [12] ; in [4] and [5] only an averaged overlap condition was con sidered, and in [5] its existence could even not be verified num erically. A fu rth er difficulty arises from the velocity-dependence o f the quasilinear diffusion coefficient: It can be " m easured" num er ically from the tim e dependence o f the velocity variance fo r a sh o rt initial tim e because one starts always w ith the sam e particle velocity; b u t later on the distrib u tio n o f velocities becom es gradually bro ad er due to the d iffusion process, and the choice o f the initial tim e interval w here a straight line is fitted seems to be rath er a rb itrary . This dif ficulty can n o t be avoided, too, by extrapolating the num erically determ ined diffusion coefficient at tim e t to f->oo [18] . Finally, the theoretical de scription always assum es the " therm odynam ic lim it" , i.e. an infinite period in space and time; this leads to an unam biguous definition o f the Lagrangian au to co rrelatio n tim e which a particle expe riences along an u n p ertu rb ed orb it -but only for the theory, not fo r the com puter m odel. U p to now the am biguity o f defining a L agrangian au to co r relation tim e for discrete m odes has been resolved only in a trivial fashion, i.e. one replaces the quasilinear integral by a discretized approxim a tion. Yet it is also of practical interest to know the effect o f relatively few m odes with not too large m ode num bers, e.g. in the problem o f field line diffusion: Only these m odes can experim entally be detected.
T herefore, we present in Sect. 2 the H am iltonian problem in action-angle variables for a system of one degree o f freedom in a periodically tim e-de pendent external field w ithout resorting to the therm odynam ic limit. First we quote the critical am plitudes for stochasticity, then we derive expres sions for the diffusion coefficient and the au to correlation time as functions o f an averaging time At which rem ains an open param eter. In Sect. 3 we discuss two examples which fit into this fram e: The acceleration o f particles by a set o f random waves, and the m odel for tracing m agnetic field lines which was used in [15] . T he therm odynam ic limit for the first example is explained in the appendix. Section 4 gives typical num erical results for the second example: W e show the first tw o m om ents and the second cum ulant o f the action variables as functions o f time; the latter quantity is the best in dicator o f a diffusion process. Finally, we show the theoretical diffusion coefficient for several values o f At and the action variable and com pare it with the num erical results. A m ore detailed description o f the num erical procedure and its application to the first exam ple will be given elsewhere [19] .
The H am iltonian P roblem
We consider a H am iltonian in actio n /an g le variables (J, 6) o f the follow ing form :
where the interaction energy H\ is assum ed to be periodic in the angle 6 and tim e t, with period 2 n in both cases. The "un p ertu rb ed trajectories" are the solutions o f the integrable problem w ith H\ = 0, namely:
Interpreting (J, 6) as polar coordinates in a p ar ticular phase space, we o b tain the continuous version o f M oser's " twist m a p " : A ny representa tive po in t w ith initial co ordinates (J0, do) rotates on the circle J = Jq w ith co n stan t angular velocity co (Jo). T he general behav io u r o f the trajectories for finite H\ is a delicate question; while the fam ous KAM theorem asserts th a t for sufficiently small interaction energy -an d som e conditions which are usually physically acceptable -the tra jectories are still confined betw een closed orbits, we know from experience w ith num erical solutions th at fo r increasing H\ an increasing area o f phase space is accessible fo r " ch a o tic " trajectories. F ortunately, the tran sitio n region appears usually in the regime o f " weak in teractio n " which is accessible b o th to analytical (perturbative) and num erical treatm en t. In this section we sum m arize the usual perturbative reasoning and discuss its results.
T he first step is a F ourier representation o f the interaction energy with m ode num bers (m ,n ) (integers) running from -oo to + oo; H,(j,e,t)= zh" A p articu lar m ode (m, n) is said to be resonant if its phase (m d -n t) is co n stan t in tim e according to the u n p ertu rb ed m otion as given by (1). Thus we obtain the resonance cond itio n which selects a p a r ticular u n p ertu rb ed trajecto ry J = Jmn = const: A local condition fo r the tru e trajectory to be stochastic near the curve J = Jmn is provided by the overlap criterion [8] w hose evaluation, however, depends on som e details. Several m ore elab o rate m ethods to estim ate the critical param eters fo r the disappearance o f KAMsurfaces have been developed [11, 20] , but we will use the C hirikov-criterion because it results in a simple analytical form ula. C onsidering the region o f phase space, where 0 < oj(J) < 1 , (3) and requiring th at only " neighbouring" m ode num bers with \n' -n \ < \ , \m' -m \ < \ have to be considered, one finds (com pare [21] with ap p ro priate changes in notation):
M in \comn, (1 -comn) ] (4) with
H ere, f is a num ber o f order 1 (stochasticity param eter) whose exact value depends on the p a r ticular m odel. If the interaction energy contains only one basic frequency n we have the constraint n' = n, and the result is again (4) with the follow ing replacem ent:
The condition (4) shows th a t an appreciable area o f phase space may be filled with stochastic trajec tories w ithout violating the condition o f weak in teraction, \H\ | \Hq I, provided the shear p aram eter \co'mn \ is large enough; this can also be true if the m ode num bers m are not larger th a n 1.
In a second step we study the short-tim e be haviour o f an ensem ble o f trajectories starting with the same initial values 6 -60 and J = J0 at t = 0, but with random ly distributed initial phases of H mn. We integrate the equation o f m otion for J in dividually over a tim e interval At w hich is short enough so th at the to tal tim e dependence o f H\ is again obtained by the unp ertu rb ed trajectories, • (e x p {-ia pqA t } -1 )/(amnapq-2 A t) .
Since the phases o f the c 's are taken at the initial tim e t = 0 we can assum e th at they are indepen dent; by this way we assum e th a t J is driven by a set o f tu rb u len t waves whose tw o-point correlation corresponds to hom ogeneous statistics in space and tim e, as we shall see in a m om ent. T herefore, we have (using the K ronecker <S's): 
The last facto r in ( 8 ') plays the role o f the D irac ö-function in quasilinear theory, as is show n in the appendix. It is well know n th at the quasilinear de scription not only requires sm all p ertu rb atio n energy, but also a sm all L agrangian au to co rrela tion tim e r ac. Obviously, no definit lim it o f r ac is approached when At-+oo, therefore, the diffusive nature of the ensem ble o f trajectories rem ains questionable. How ever, we can derive the follow ing relation from (8) and (11) H ere we see first th a t only the differences o f the argum ents o f the a's enter corresponding to hom o geneity in space and tim e as stated above. The L agrangian au to co rrelatio n tim e which the system experiences along an u n p ertu rb ed orbit during a tim e A t is then given by The true local bounce frequency is then It is rem ark ab le th at this condition is independent from a rescaling o f the am plitudes; it depends only on the reso n an t frequencies \comn \ o f the equilib rium , the stochasticity p aram eter r, an d the shape o f the spectrum o f H x.
T w o Exam ples a) Acceleration of Particles by Random Waves
Let L be the periodicity length in space (one dim ension only), and T th e basic tim e period o f the waves; then we m ay w rite the phase o f a partial wave (m ,n ) as follows: The condition (3) for co(J) m eans sim ply that (L /T ) is the highest velocity o f the particle which we w ant to represent in its phase space. O f course, this limit should be m uch larger th an the typical phase velocities vmn o f the waves, therefore, we m ay apply the sim plification according to (5), and we find: 
(12)
where m has here been assum ed large com pared to 1. F or an infinite system we have |0 m J ~ L -1 0 , but (12) asserts th at | 0 O T" |crit goes faster to zero, in dicating th at the stochasticity condition is trivially satisfied, and we find the usual quasilinear form ulae for the diffusion coefficient and the autocorrelation tim e (see appendix). But for a finite system (12) is nontrivial; it predicts stochas tic acceleration (or deceleration) o f a particle with velocity v only if there are resonant waves with an am plitude o f at least ( n r /2 k mL )2 tim es the kinetic energy o f the particle. Let us assum e, e.g., an ensemble o f plasm a waves with con ~ cope= const, and with the property < £\m I otherw ise (14) and no " h eatin g " outside this interval. O f course, the reasoning with overlap o f resonances is only qualitative -we used only /"in stea d o f a definite num ber -, and the heating process m ay be dif ferent from ordinary quasilinear diffusion.
b) Tracing of Toroidal Magnetic Field Lines
H ere 6 is an angle along the short way aro u n d a toro id al m agnetic surface, and t is the angle for the long way; therefore, the periodicity interval o f 2 n is a p p ro p riate in b o th cases. The action variable J labels the m agnetic surfaces and is p ro p o rtio n al to the to ro id al m agnetic flux inside the torus. The stochastic stability o f m agnetic surfaces has recently been studied using the follow ing m odel for the equilibrium and the fluctuations [15] : where e' is an ad ju stab le p aram eter. The ro tation num ber a>(J) (inverse safety factor) o f the equilib rium field equals 1 at the m agnetic axis ( / = 0) and drops outw ards, corresponding to the typical cur rent profiles in to k am ak s. and we expect th a t with increasing e' the border of stable local KAM surfaces ( " islands" ) moves from large to small m, i.e. from the outer resonances to the inner ones. This has also been observed num er ically, and the last island (m = 3) was destroyed for e '= 0 . 0 6 , corresponding to r~ J/3. It is easily seen th a t our general H am ilto n ian problem of for the appropriate values of m.
In the following section we study the time evolu tion o f an ensem ble o f trajectories starting with random initial phases 60 of the " particles" instead o f the waves. But fo r weak fields the difference is negligible, as can be seen form (6) The last factor gives zero unless m = p, and from (14) we conclude then that in the latter case also n = q holds. 
The corresponding au to co rrelatio n tim e i m is then defined by D m/ e 2, where 
N um erical R esults
We have p erfo rm ed several runs o f a num erical program fo r the exam ple described in Sect. 3 b, varying e ' and 7 0» and controlling the num erical accuracy. T he latter task was possible (in contrast to [15] ) because we considered only the initial time evolution o f the ensem ble. These coefficients are then determ ined from the m ean initial slopes o f </> an d < J 2>. O f course, the evolution could be non-diffusive at all, therefore, we observed also the variance < (7 -<J >)2> or the square root o f it. The exact details and the main p a rt o f the num erical m aterial will be given else where [19] . H ere we show only tw o exam ples for e'=0.06 where the m ode m = 3 is ju st at its H ere we find th at the variance itself is p ro p o rtio n al to t (Fig. 6) , showing the diffusive n atu re o f this m ode.
Next we consider D (A t,J 0) according to (8) 
which is, however, in this case purely artificial, due to the absence o f diffusion. The picture changes com pletely in the second case; Fig. 7 shows The circles in Fig. 9 show the right-hand side of (18) ; obviously one has to evaluate a tim e-depen dent d iffusion equ atio n to m atch the real evolution for t > 10. Figure 10 shows th at the evolution of the trajecto ry with 7 0 = 0.65 is well represented up to t = 40. T hen again we find th a t the theoretical description has to be refined; in particular it has to show the satu ratio n effect at t ~ 70 which is a real p henom enon, not due to the num erical instability. A sim ilar effect for larger am plitudes has also been observed in [4] ; it will again be discussed in [19] .
C onclu sions
We have discussed the general H am iltonian problem in actio n /an g le variables o f a particle exposed to a discrete set o f waves in one space di m ension. This picture applies not only to particle acceleration, but also to the question how m ag netic field lines diffuse if a sym m etric m agnetic field is p erturbed by fluctuations. First we derived perturbatively expressions for the (Lagrangian) diffusion coefficient and autocorrelation tim e for an ensem ble o f waves with random phases at t = 0; since we did not use the therm odynam ic limit, the results depend on time. T hen we calculated num er ically the tim e evolution o f som e m om ents o f the action variable according to a previously studied m odel for m agnetic field lines on a torus [15] . If the trajectories sta rt from a point in phase space where the overlap condition is ju st m arginally satisfied, we find a short phase o f free accelera tion, then a long phase o f diffusion; only the first phase can be fitted to the perturbative treatm ent. If the trajectories start from a level o f twice the stochasticity threshold, we observe diffusive be haviour from the beginning; it is initially well represented by the perturbative treatm ent if the co n trib u tio n o f n o n-resonant m odes is included. H ow ever, at later times where the theoretical fo rm ula fails we find a satu ratio n o f the diffusion; its origin is n o t a num erical effect, b ut it is not yet understood. A sim ilar effect at larger am plitudes has also been observed in [4] . The best way to analyze and to represent the problem is in term s of cum ulants because these tu rn out to be relatively sm ooth functions o f tim e -though we used only nine individual m odes and 100 or 250 m em bers of the ensem ble to represent the spectrum . However, the com parison w ith any theory requires also the tim e integration o f the corresponding kinetic equa tions; the simple perturbative form ulas fail long before the num erical accuracy is lost.
It m ight be interesting to com bine our analysis valid on a short tim e scale with the approach of M ackay et al. [13, 22] . They assum e the trajec tories to move from one cantorus to an o th er in a single toroidal cycle and calculate probabilities for crossing these p artial barriers. Then it is possible to com pute the average num ber o f toroidal cycles needed to cross all resonances in term s o f M arkovchains. Their results could m ost probably be im proved by taking into account th a t a trajectory mi grates m ore or less slowly betw een the cantori; in doing so, the m ean d u ratio n o f stay between the barriers m ay be estim ated using the analytically calculated diffusion coefficient.
Appendix
H ere we apply the therm odynam ic limit to the first o f the exam ples in Sect. 3, the stochastic particle acceleration problem . T he equation o f m otio n considered there is dv 0 .
-----= ---------0 , dz 0£ w here 0 is the p o tential energy for a particle with unit m ass and charge. Starting w ith the Fourier represen tatio n for in a system o f finite length L we w ant to keep co n stan t the m ean energy density o f the electric field for L -+ oo and T-> o°; this gives Since the tim e interval At o f Sect. 2 was a definite fractio n o r m ultiple o f the " tim e" period 2n o f t we keep it fixed in the limit T-* oo; therefore, the corresp o n d in g physical tim e interval A z goes to in finity: (A l) This is the resonant p a rt o f the quasilinear d if fusion coefficient; the n o n-resonant p art does not appear because the particle could not react back on the waves [23] . Sim ilarly we can calculate the L agrangian autoco rrelatio n tim e o f the electric field; in (11) we have first to perform the therm o dynam ic lim it, then its dependence on At again vanishes. The result enables us to write (A l) in the follow ing form :
where D q l -£ T ac , £2 = j dk j dco k 2ß (k,a>) .
